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Dole Sent: Jonuory 20,2A20
Due Dole: Two weeks ofter
Iille of Arlicle: THE IMPLEMENTATION OF CHARACTER EDUCATION
THROUGH LOCAL WISDOM BASED LEARNING
INTERNATIONAT JOURNAT OF INNOVATION, CREATIVITY AND CHANGE
MANUSCRIPT REVIEW FORM
lnslructions fo Reyiewers
l. Pleose reod the monuscript ottoched with o view toword providing os much help to
outhors os you con.
2. Pleose use the ottoched review form when ossessing the orticle ond tick t{] the relevont
ronge of yourevoluotions. The form should be completed ond submitted electronicolly.
3. Provide ony comments thot con help the outhor strengthen the orticle in the 'odditionol
comments' section.
4. The following ospects ore to be given emphosis when reviewing: '..1
o) Significonce to the oims ond scope of the journol.
b) Originolity
c) Orgonisotion
. Title cleorly describes ihe orticle
r Abstroct should reflect the content of the orticle
. lntroduction - occurotely exploin whqt the outhor hopes to ochieve ond stote
the problem being studied.
o Method - the doto collection is occurotely exploined; suitobility of design; the
sompling; ond doto onolysis.
o Results - the findings of the study ore presented with succinct ond being loid out
in o logicolsequence.
. Conclusion/Discussion - cloims ore supported with evidences, oddress the gop
or support previous theories. Conclusion should stote how this study hos
contributed to the body of knowledge.
d) Longuoge - clority in meoning. Point out the use of jorgon, misspellings of nomes,
use of terminology or misspelled, inconect or outdoted terms being used.
e) Ethicol lssues - plogiorism ond froud ore not tolerqted. When plogiorism or froud is
committed, pleose oddress this issue to the ottention of the monoging editor.
Thonk you for returning the review ond the orticle by the dote specified on the review form.
llrJrcc
No I 2 3 4 5
I
The monuscript is relevont to the field
ond provides new / interesting insights
{
Commenls: Exoctly this topic is not new ond does not give the new ideos or
insiohts.
2.




Bosicolly globolly the problem is discussed though not cleorly specific ond
svstemoticollv.
3.
The literoture review is cunent ond
reloted to the problem discussed.
./
Commenls:
Mosi of the literoture reviews ore not octuolond not os mony os listed in the
references.




We connot see o cleor fromework for this problem.
5. The reseorch design ond methodology




The reseorch desiqn ond methodoloqy do not show o complete component.
6. The doto collected is onolyzed using
oppropriote procedures ond the
results stoted cleorly ond effectively
.J
Commenls:
It is olso not cleor enouoh.
7. There is sound discussion ond
interpretotion of the results.
1
Comments:
The discussion sounds the findinos much.
8. The conclusions or summory ore
occurote ond supported by the
onolysis/content. The originol problem




The conclusion is too slobolqnd does not reflect the implementotion.
9. The orticle is linguisticolly occurote,
free from grommoticol, punctuotion
ond spelling erors ond written in on
oopropriote stvle
{
GENERAL CRITERIA OF PAPER




There ore mony mistokes in grommor, spelling, ond punctuqtion ond olso some
unstondord citotion writing styles.
ADDITIONAI COMTT^ENTS (PIEASE AnACH A SEPAnATE SHEEI tF NECESSARY)
Bosicolly this poper needs o bunch of revisions from the reseorch method(s), findings
ond discussion, grommoticol mistokes, spelling, punctuotion, copitolizotion, ond
citotion writing styles.
RECOMMENDATTONS (ilCK OnrA:
[-]t;:5t"f* con be occepred without much improvement)
ACCEPTWITH CHANGESg (The popercon be occepted with suggested chonges)
l-lnesuBMrT wrTH MAJoR REVrsroNs
I lfn" poperwill need to be reviewed ogoin)
REJECT
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